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Special Term of 
Recorder’s Court 
Held On Saturday

With a one-week term of Su 
perior Court scheduled to begin 
Monday, Judge J. Vance Rowe 
moved Recorder’s Court up from 
the usual Monday session to Sat
urday.

Few cases were heard in the 
brief session.

Two bondsmen were ordered to 
pay bonds they had signed for

defendants who had never ap
peared in court for trial.

Herbert Belton, charged with 
driving without a license, had 
been free on $25 bond. After all 
due process of law were exhausted 
in trying to get him to come to 
court, his bondsman was ordered 
to forfeit the bond.

S. D. Brafford, bondsman for 
Willie Johnson, who had been 
charged with driving without an 

j operator’s license and failure to 
'yield the right of way, failed to 
appear after numerous “callings” 
and other legal maneuvers. Judge 
Rowe ordered judgment be enter
ed against Brafford in the full 
amount of the bond—$100.

Other cases disposed of:
M. B. McAllister, Vass, larceny 

of rifle. Judge Rowe ordered that 
James Johnson, prosecuting wit
ness, be assessed costs of the ac
tion on grounds of frivolous and 
malicious prosecution.

Billy Ray Shelton, High Point, 
driving while drunk, no valid 
registration card, 60 days or $100 
and costs, license revoked 12 
months. •

John Henry Malloy, Eagle 
Springs,' speeding 70, $35 inclu
ding costs.

Billy Talbert, West End, bad 
check, 30 days or pay costs and 
amount of check ($25).

1
Bynum R. Bailey, motion to re

duce payments, continued under 
former order of the court on pay
ment by defendant of costs of 
this hearing and $70 per month 
for support of child under terms 
and conditions previously stipu
lated by the coprt.

Capiases were ordered to issue 
for Willie Junior Spears, charged 
with larceny of foodstuffs, with 

1 bond set at $100; and William 
(Billy) Carlile, charged with 
public drunkenness, bond set at 
$25.

Mary Allen and Willie Allen, 
charged with abduction, pleading 
not guilty, were found not guilty.

Dawson Attending 
Confab This Week 
On Pearsall Plan

A. C. Dawson, superintendent 
of the Southern Pines school sys
tem, is attending a conference in 
Mars Hill this week where other 
(school officials throughout the 
state have gathered to discuss the 
Pearsall school plan.

I North Carolina voters will go 
.to the polls September 8 in a 
' special election to decide whether

the constitutional amendments 
embodying the proposals ad
vanced by the Pearsall Commit
tee will be adopted as part of the 
state constitution.

Meeting with the school offi
cials will be Attorney General 
Williami B. Rodman, orie of the 
leading backdrs of the Pearsall 
plan, and Judge John J. Parker 

I of Charlotte, of the 4th Circuit 
Court of Appeals.

I' Also attending will be Rod- 
man’s assistant, Claude Love.

Mr. Dawson said the conference 
would, to a great extent, serve to 
explain the mechanics of the so- 
called Pearsall amendments and

how they would affect the pub
lic school system.

Next week Mr. Dawson and his 
family will go to Spring Lake, 
N. J., where he will combine a 
vacation with a series of confer
ences on problems affecting the 
public school system^in the coun
try.

North Carolina’s spring pig 
crop was the largest on record. 
Totals were 4000 more than the 
previous record crop produced 
in 1955.

Grape production in 'North 
Carolina is estimated at 1,400,000 
tons as of July 1.___________
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New look, new lines, old-time thrift priees ... 
that’s all yonrs in Penney’s Fall eoats of

Luxury Textured Fleeces
Jusi $1.00 Will Hold Your Coat During Our Big August

Dollar Day Event

The most suit 

for your money • .
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Gingham plaid skirt, solid 
above . . . Penney’s colion 
whirl looks like an ador
able Swiss miss! Machine 
washable. Mom. 3 to 6x.

3.98
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Compare Penney’s coats anywhere 
, . . for fabric, for fashion sense, for 
low price! These are'the cream of 
the Fall crop . . . generously cut, 
made of lush deep-textured fleece 
of smoky zibeline fleece . . . styled 
with newly-important back details! 
Milium-ins.ulated for all - weather 
comfort. Newest colors. Sizes 8 to 
14.

Gentry’s richly patterned “sporting look”

FLANNELS and TWEEDS
SPLASHES, STRIPES, HERRINGBONES.
GLENS, DONEGALS . . . AND MORE . . .
MANY LUSTROUS SILK HIGHLIGHTS
Variety, vitality and value sums up this magnifi
cent new-season collection of Penney’s own Gen
try-tailored suits for young men. Reserve yours 
on Lay-Away now. Sizes 35 to 44.

i P^e n n e y ’ s puff-sleeve
! Our Back-to-School Merchandise is here. Make your seleclions
5 waist - whittling belt. Ma- 
: chine washable.

7 to 14, 3.98
wMle stocks are complete. Use Penney's Layaway.

-

full fashioned for better fit!
ORLON SWEATER MATES
Creamy-soft, luxurious as 
cashmere . . . new turbo 
high - bulk Orion classics
that wash quickly, never 
lose shape. Fall colors. Sizes 
7 to 14.

3.98
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less homework ior Mother with
WASH ’N WEAR LUCINAS
Smart buy Mom . . . Penney s 
own Lucina cotton dre-sses at 
this thrifty price! Adorably 
styled, silken to the touch . . . 
a pleasure to care for. Ma
chine washable, need little or 
no ironing.

OutwearslOenim! Machine Washes!

RAYON-NYION “GABS”!
Cut dowhwtna^dingrdecn^ 98

I
. tOfo 20

“gab$"i Smartly styled wim __
Wlf nmtchinsr.bellt . (3.98
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FULLY QUILT LINED 
HEAVYWEIGHT SHEENS
Light on the back, light on 
the budget, and are they 
ever warm! Fully quilt lin- 
;d . . . tailored of nylon- 
iortified rayon gabardine. Sizes 10 to 20


